
By JoDy o’HaRa

The quick and professional re-

sponse of the Wiggins Fire De-

partment to last May’s flooding

has earned the department a

commendation from the Missis-

sippi Fire Chiefs Association.

The department responded to

the flash-flood incident and evac-

uated people in and around the

Red Creek area starting on the

morning of May 11.

“Units continued to work

through the night and next day

to rescue people, pets, and farm

animals from high waters and

flash flood conditions,” said

WFD Chief Jody Hatten. “A com-

bination of full-time, part-time

and volunteer fire fighters were

able to rescue 88 people that

were trapped by flood waters,

By JoDy o’HaRa

An automobile collision on Old Hwy. 26 Monday morn-

ing claimed the life of Tana Loose.

According to Stone County Sheriff’s Department re-

ports, Loose, the wife of local optometrist and commu-

nity booster Dr. Gregory Loose, was entering Old Hwy.

26 from Clark Batson Road when her vehicle was struck

by a northbound vehicle.

“The first 911 call came in at 7:20 a.m.,” said SCSD

Chief Deputy Phyllis Olds. “An air ambulance was

called, but they couldn’t fly because of the weather and

Tana Loose and her son, Jeffrey, were transported by

ambulance to Forrest General Hospital.”

No information was available on the condition of the

Loose’s 13-year-old son.

The driver of the other vehicle apparently escaped in-

jury and did not require medical attention.
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Awarded for swift response after flash flood in 2019

Local succumbs after auto collision
• Please see RESCUE, page 5

Wiggins fire fighters [L-R] Todd Cospelich, Steven Purvis, Brooks Smith, Jeff Thomas and Brad Bull with the award the WFD recently

received from the Mississippi Fire Chiefs association. Contributed photo

WFD EARNS STATE HONORS
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Burglar
admits

to
crime

Stone County mourns long-time public servant with charitable nature

SOCCER: Tomcats, Lady Cats both win regional titles

Former Sheriff Red Ladner dies, age 91

Red Ladner

By JoDy o’HaRa

A life marked by community service

and charitable giving came to an end

last Saturday.

Eldon “Red” Ladner, longtime Stone

County Sheriff and jack-of-all-trades,

passed away at the age of 91.

Born in 1928 to Orvis and Hattie Davis

Ladner and raised in southern Stone

County in what was referred to as Lad-

ner Town, Ladner lost his father at 7-

years-old and shortly thereafter became

a source of support to his mother and

five siblings.

“His first job was working for Dees’

Funeral Home, embalming bodies and

driving the hearse,” said his daughter,

Regina Ladner Davenport. “He was so

squeamish he hated to even clean a fish,

but he did whatever was necessary.”

• Please see SHERIFF, page 3

By JoDy o’HaRa

Police have arrested Chad

W. Bond following com-

plaints of a break in at a

home on Vardaman Street.

“The homeowner came to

the police department to

make a complaint about

somebody breaking in their

house,” said investigator

Steve Taylor with the WPD.

“Since I had known Chad

Bond had broken in the

house previously, I went to

his residence and just

knocked on the door and

talked with him.”

Bond admitted to the

crime and also returned the

items which had been

taken in the burglary.

Firefighters from the Wiggins Fire Department de-

ploy on a flooded Red Creek to perform rescue op-

erations during the flash flood event in May.
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